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SATUKDAY SE1TEMBEH C, leM

I3SU3D EVERY MORNING.

P. W. PARKER,
TMbMshcr and Proprietor.

tTAKt.N UriUlING. tUSS Stkkkt
Tonus of Subscription.

rvd In Currier, cr week ...... 15 cts
hy Mitil. per month Gocts

t by Mall, one CIlr $7.00
rnn f jotp' to subcribi'r.
Tun Astohiak guarantees to its adver

'.sors the larpet circulation of anv nepa-TimWih-ed

on the Columbia liver.

(Additional Local News on 4th Page )

One release of mortgage was filed at
the recorder's ofliee yesterday.

The new engine house at Upper
Astoria is nearly completed, and will
lso ready for ocenpany before the
steamer arrives, which is to be located
there.

No need to go out on the sands for
salmon trout, as several fine ones were
estorday caught throngh holes in the

roadway at Third and West Ninth
streets.

The funeral of the infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Johusou will take
place this morning at 9:30 sharp from
the family residence. Interment will
be at Clatsop.

City Attorney Curtis left for Port-
land last evening on business in con-uccti-

with the settlement of the suit
or W. II. Bain against the Pacific
Construction Company, and under
which S3D1.000 in bond's are tied up.

The Astoria base ball club leave on
the steamer Canby this morning for
South Bend to play the club at that
intuit The nine that go
over are: P. Grant, Jas. Bvan, F. L.
TutUe, 1 L. Parker, IL Hardest-- , N.
Grant, Geo. Bnchter, Adams and J.
Grant.

The Eldrcd honse, IGu Main street,
i- now open under the management

f Wm. Eldred. The rooms are large,
mry and clean, the table will be sup-
plied with family cooking and no
Chinese are employed about the
iMabhshmcnt Families will find the
lest of accommodation here at very
oa terms.

Fairly good progress was reported
b the subsidy committee for the elec-
tric motor line yesterday. Property
owners did not fall over oach other in
reaching the committee, but some

were made in sufficient num-le- r
to bring the shortage in the sub-

sidy down to about 12,000. Among
the contributions vesterdav was

1,000 from Frank L. Parker.

Lnrrj- - Sullivan and "William Scott,
better known to the public-as"Scotty,- "

took ati involuntary trip to Portland
yesterday morning. They were ac-
companied by a deputy United States
marshal, who had a warrant charging
the men witn an infraction of the law
which makes it an offense to board a
vessel entering port without the con-
sent of the master. It is alleged that
Sullivan and "Scotty" boarded the
British bark Kate F. Troop recently
and iudnced four sailors to leave her.

The (Oregon tan of yesterday had an
editorial in reference'to the Northern
Pacific heading this way, which is
given herewith:

Astoria will probably soon be
brought into direct communication
with Puget sound by a rail line ter-
minating at Frankfort, on Gray's bay,
nearly opposite Astoria. The" North-
ern Pacific is building a line from the
town of Chehalis direct to Shoalwater
bay, and it is probable that a branch of
this line, starting from some point
fifty or sixty miles west of Chehalis,
will be sent to Frankfort. The
country contains a great deal of valu-
able timber, abounds in fertile lands,
and is believed to be rich in coal.
Fraukfort is likely to become quite a
g.xkl town, and Astoria will receive
benefits from connection with a valu-
able section of country.

Y. M.C. A.JIoetim:.

There was quite mi interesting and
prolonged meetiug last night of the Y.
m. a a.

Interesting reports were read and
preparations were made for attendance
at the state convention atJPortland.

The following were voted in as
active members: Messrs. Jas. Booth,
G. V. Heald, K. Nelson. Chas. Brown.

ASTOUIA SELECT SCHOOL.

Thorough Course of Study H.in Hccn
Prepared.

Emma C. "Warren, principal of the
Astoria Select School, who has been
tiendingthe Eummer in the east, has
added some new facilities to her
school. The school will be divided
into three departments, primary, aca-
demic and graduating. Under the
supervision of some of the best educa-
tors of the cast, a thorough conrse of
study has been prepared for each de-
partment.

The school will September
Sth. 1SS0.

Tuition paid in two weeks after
presentation of bill.

No deduction for absence, unless on
account of sickness.

A course of study can be obtained
lt applying to the principal.

Emma C. "Warren,
Astoria, Or.

Ho Tor the Unfile.
Thoe having chances in the gold

watch at the Standard arc notified
that the raffle will occur a 8 o'clock
tin evening. Fine local talent en-ga- gI

for the occasion.

Knnnts Midi d:iril.
Tartics desiring comfortable 1 coins

with board, at reaonahle rates, can he
arcfliniuodatiHl at Jlrs. E. C llolden's,
--onier Main and Knurl li streets.

Wdultartl! Kiccr.
nd Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-

loon, X cents.

The Finest Photos
Are now taken by IL S. Shnster. Sco
new samples.

At Holmes, W0 Third street.

IfAtkins Succeeds I,ikc Success.
It is verified by the fact that nearly

everybody cats at Jeff's New

WciHharls Beer
At the Sunny bide saloon. Furnished
ntoms up stairs.

Canary Bird Iost.
Yellov, with a few dark .feathers on

his head. .Leave at Olsen's Cigar Store
and be rewarded.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Stooes at p. J. Goodman & Col's.

THE BOSAN-SHB- A CONTEST.

yaiiconYer's Bantam Gives Un tie

Fight Alter a Hard Battle..

LOTS OI' CO.V CUAXGCS HAXDS.

The glove contest iu the Athletic
Club last evening between Fred
Began, of San Francisco, and Pete
Shea, of Vancouver, resulted in a vic-

tory for the 'Frisco man, Shea giving
up the fight when time was called for
the thirty-eight- h round The men
belong to the bantam class, and the
contest was one of the game-es- t

witnessed on this coast for
a long lime. The fight was very
tame up to the last few rounds, the
men contenting themselves with giv-
ing aud taking light blows and vary-
ing the monotony by clinches, some of
which caused the referee no end of
trouble. Bogan entered the ring
weighing llS1 pounds, while Shea
scaled 111 pounds. The contest was
Queensbury rules, and for a purse of

100.
Considerable money changed hands

on the result A delegation of Port-lau- d
men brought down a sack full of

coin and as their favorite was Shea
they had no great difficulty in plac-
ing it, the betting being about even.

Time for the first round was called a
few minutes after 9 o'clock. Both
men sparred cautiously, and no
damage was done, the menizing each
other up.

In the second round Shea got in- - a
light neck blow, Bogan reached
fiercely for the other's neck but was
fought back onto the ropes.

Bound three opened with the same
cautious sparring, both men being in
doubt. Shea seeking a neck blow,
while Bogan's ambition appeared to
be to reach his opponents ribs.

Bound four saw Bogan get a light
tap on the nose, which Shea followed
up by a heavy body blow, thqp'Frisco
uuy uuiug uiiauiu io rcacu nis op-
ponent.

Hound five was almost a repetition
of the fourth, the difference being
that the Vancouver man received a
punch in the eye in exchange for a
body blow.

Iu round six no work of any conse-
quence was done by either man, but
early m tuo seventu round there were
some clever exchanges.

Bound eight was of no consequence,
but when time for the uincth round
was called Bogan rushed the Van-
couver boy and they got together on
the ropes, exchanging some good
body blows, the round ending imme-
diately after a clinch in Bogan's
corner.

Bound ten saw the first attempt at
fighting. Bogan got an opening on
Shea's cheek, which he followed up
with a Connie of bodv blows, receiving
in return a neck and face slap which
sent him against tho ropes. There
ensued a lively exchange.

From the eleventh to the fifteenth
rounds the men put in the time fan-
ning the air, but in the latter round
tuey got together twice, exchanging
body and neck blows.

Two clinches and liirht infiVMinir
characterized the sixteenth round.

Cnes of "do something' from thr
spectators caused Bogan to rush mat-
ters in the seventeenth round and
some lively work was done, but with
no advantage on either side.

In the eighteenth and nineteenth
rounds some little fighting was done
by both men. Bojran havimr a little
the best of it the Vancouver boy
coming out of a clinch with his right
eye slightly discolored.

Boiran forced 'the fierlilincr in the
twentieth rouud but got into trouble
on a clinch, during which Shea got in
an upper cut that drew blood. In a
second clinch the referee had diffi
culty in making the men break away.

Bound twentv-on- e was fame, lint
some good infighting was witnessed
iu tue twenty-secon- d round, for twice
Shea had the 'Frisco boy on the ropes
and took advantage of the
position to get in some heavy
body blows, Bogan falling on his
hands and knees to save defeat This
round also saw Bogan's right eyo
puffed up some.

Bound twenty-thre-e saw both men
get light punishment, but nothing to
speak of.

In round twenty-fou- r the men in-
dulged in a walk around, aud save for
a cnucn, during which light exchanges
were made, nothing was done iu the
twenty-fift- h round.

From round twenty-sixt- h to twenty-ninet- h,

inclusive, nothing of note was
done by either man, a few clinches
and light infighting characterizing the
work.

Bounds thirty and thirty-on- e were
marked by no particular work, but in
the thirty-secon- d round some very
pretty fighting was done.

Shea led for Bogan aud by rush-
ing planted several good blows on his
opponents neck, getting in return
a slap on the eye that made him
wince.

The thirty-thir- d and thirty-fourt- h

rounds were characterized by hurri-
cane fighting and both men were
severely punished. It was all in-
fighting, give and take, and it was here
that Bogan showed himself the best
man. The right optic of the Van
couver uoy which was damaged early
in the fight succumbed to an upper-cu- t

of the 'Frisco boy and the left eye
also commenced to swell and close.
Despite this, the little fellow fought
gamely, and went down twice under
what was thought to be knockout
blows, but he staggered to his feet
and kept up.

Hard fighting follqwed in the
thirty-fift- h round, but the thirty-sixt- h

and thirty-sevent- h rounds Shea stood
on guard and fought for wind. His
eyes were closed so. that he . could
barely see out of ono and when time
was called for tho thirty-eight- h round,
his second aunounoed that tho man
reluotantly gave up the fight

It is a fact," that Hood's Sarsaparilla
does cm c scrofula, salt rheum, and other
diseases or affections arising from im-
pure stato or low condition of the blood,
overcomes the tired feeling, creates a
good appolite, and gives strength to
every part of the system. Try it.

Fruit for Cunning
Will not bo cheaper this year. A fine

assortment of plums, prunes, pears, crab
apples, peaches and other varieties at

Thompson & Boss.

Furnished Rooms For Kent.
Apply at Mrs. W. G. Ross's house at

southeast corner Cass and 7th streets.

Delicious Ice Cream
Served daity at the Columbia bakcrj.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes. -

Ludlow's Ladies' 3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarettes
can bo found at tho Columbia Bakery,
590 Third street

Cntlerj , at &10 Third St.

ilREEhrXG A PESTILENCE.

A Hcach Comber Should be Employed at
Once.

"The condition of the city front de-

mands the calling of a meeting of the
Board of Health at once," said a well-know- n

physician yesterday. The piles
of decaying fish and other refuse
which adorns the tide lands are breed-
ing pestilence and unless steps are
taken to remove it a severe epidemic
may be looked for. Other physicians
expressed similar views and Dr. O.
B. Estes went so far as to attribute
the death of two children within the
past week to this cause.

Attention was called to this matter
ft)y The Astoriak yesterday morning,
but no action was taken as it was
thought that it would be necessary for
the city council to meet before any-
thing could be done Jto abate the nui-
sance. This is a mistake. In speak-
ing of the matter City Attorney Curtis
said that the board of health consisted
of the committee on health and police
of the council, and Mayor Crosby,
while Dr. J. A. Tuttle is health officer,
and the chief of police,
health inspector. To abate the nui-
sance now existing, and which is en-
dangering the health of the people, it
would simply necessitate the health
board meeting and appointing a beach
comber to clear away the offal, as un-

der the city charter the board can do
this.

KKAIj estate tuansfeiw.

Deeds filed or recorded on Sept 5,
1890, as reported for Tue Mousing
AsToniAX by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
United States to Wm. J. Van

Dyke, S W A of sec 13 of
T7N.E7W S 200

United States to Samuel P.
VanDvkcNWWofSE
J4', and S Y of S E f sec
13. N E if of N E X of sec
34,T7N,E7W 200

G. Wingate et al. to Marga-
ret Wilson, lots 1, 8, 9, 10,
11, blk 2G, Holladay park. 475

G. Wingate et al. to Marga-
ret Wilson, lot 2, blk 20.
Holladay park 125

E. A. Xoves and wife to E&.
Hilton, lots 13, 14, 15, 1G,

blk 12, North add 250
E. A. Noyes and wife to E.

Openheimer, lots 7, 8, 17,
18, blk 12, North add 250

W. J. Van Dyke to Francis
Hood, S W U of sec 13 T
7N.K7W 1,200

Samuel P. Van Dyke to Fran-
cis Hood, N W if of S E
if, and S K of S E if of
sec 13, N E if of NE if of
sec34,T7N,E7 W 1,200

J. A. Towle and wife to D.
M. Stuart, lot 4, blk 11,
Warrenton 200

C. R. Douohoe and wiffl to
Jennie Meyer, lots 4, 5, 6,
blk 23, Columbia 2d add. . 300

Deedsfiled.lO; total amount. S 4,400
Previously reported this year 1,592,9S7

Total to date $1,597,3S7

PEI&ON'AIj MENTION.

Captain Vodges, of Fort Canby, was
in tho city yesterday.

Dr. C. W. Hayes of Omaha arrived
in this city yesterday and signed at
the Occident

Miss Bird has returned again and
enrolled herself aB student in Court
street school.

Mrs. W. W. Parker and sister, Miss
Adams and Miss Hattie Dnnning left
last night for Seaside.

Police Judge Jewett has gone to
Westport on a hunting and fishing
trip. He will return Sunday.

Miss Emma Middlekauff, ono of tho
teachers elect for the Upper Town
school, arrived last night from Salina,
Ivans.

Mrs. M. J. Badollet, and Miss Dora
Badollet, went to Portland on the
Telephone last evening to placo Paul
Badollet in the Bishop Scott military
school.

W. S. Geary, representing the
Kohler & Chase music store of Port-lau- d,

came down with the base ball
boys yesterday and will remain over
for a few days.

Charley Closseu, of the Second
street candy store, left for Germany
last evening on a visit to his mother,
whom he has not seen for twenty
years.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamer Manzaiiita, Captain
Kichardson, started last evening at 6
o'clock for Destruction island. Major
Handbury and Captain Bhoades, ac-
companied by a number of mechanics
and laborers were on board, and will
attend to the work of laying the
foundaticm for te new lighthouse
whioh is to bo erected on the island.
A large amount of cement was taken
up, which will be used in laying the
foundation for the substantial struc-
ture.

A ST. tOUIS PHTSICIAN.

Ho Tests a California Production.
Ills Report.

A St. Louis gentleman whose affliction
was sick headaches was so surprised at their
sure by Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, that he
called It to the attention of a relative, who
happened to be Dr. F. A. Barrett, the well-know-n

St. Louis physician of 2G52 Shenaa- -
doah Street The. doctor caw at once that it
differed from the potash preparations in that
it was purely vegetable, and becoming inter
ested, began a series of investigations, and
in a subsequent letter candidly admitted. IU
curative properties, and says:

"Wishing to test its virtues further, used
it in my own family, and prescribed it forpatients who required a general system
regulator. As a result, I can say it is as
almost absoluto euro for constipation, bil-
iousness, dyspepsia, indigestion, and sickheadaches. These troubles usually coma
from a disturbed condition of tho stomachand bowels, and Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla
is tho best lazativo and stomach regulator Ihave ever seen, and as a general system
corrective is almost perfection.

ISIgned F. A. UARRETT, M. D.,
3S52 Shenandoah St., St, Louis.

IJarlleU Fears.
Now is the time, and at Thompson &

Boss' is tho place, to get your Bartlett
Pears for canning. Cheap, green, mel-
low and ripe.

Kicclj' Furnished
Booms to rent. Enquire of Mrs. S.

Daggett at the Grounds House.

Candy aud KittJt
a Holmes, G10 Third street

Telephone JUe&srtBs liease.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week SUM. Now and
clean. Private entrance.

Fluo Tabic Wine
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open tho year 'round.

CMIirenCrTFitclierGastoria

THE HOME BOYS JERN'T IN IT.

Portland's Ball Flayers Giye the

Astoriaiis a Bail Defeat.

Tin: scorn: --v.vj;r;;.v to oxi:.

"Are you going to the ball game,"
was the popular salutation yesterday,
and it appears that nearly everybody
was going, for by 3 o'clock between
GOO and 700 representative ladies and
gentlemen had gathered around the
diamond at Smith's point to witness
the game between the Portland league
club and the home nine. The
visitors were early on the
ground and put in the time
before the calling of the game
with a warming up practice. They
wore white uniforms, relieved only by
black stockings and black badges, the
latter being worn out of respect of the
late league umpire Young, who was
killed in a smash-u- p on the Northern
Pacific road. The Astoria club wore
their regulation uniform of grey with
black trimmings. The home boys-wo- n

the toss and sent the visitors to tho
bat, with Hulin as striker up. The
first two inning3 were the best of the
game, tho homo team keeping tho
league boys well in hand and prevent-
ing them from scoring more than one
run. The Astonas drew goose eggs
themselves but this they did not
mind, and Umpire Stanton was very
kind to them, in fact some of his
decisions drew forth the wrath
of "Jiggsy" Parrotte, who carries the
banner as tho champion kicker of nil
the kickers in tho Northwest loague.
"Jiggsy" would rather kick than play
ball or eat "With tho third inning
tho visitors commenced to walk away
from the home team. Starting with
three runs, they tacked on another!
three in the fourth iuuing, then nine 1

in the sixth and three in the eighth,
ciphers marking the result of the few
hit3 made by the Astorias, until thel
eighth inning, when Jack Grant hit
safe to center field, and managed to
steal around the bases and cross the
plate. It was tho only run the boys
made, but they were proud of it, for
they played against professionals. In
the eighth inning the Portlands scored
three and won with nineteen runs to
tho Astorias one.

The following is the official score of
the game;

Astoria. ad it lsir po e
P. Grant, lb 10 0 7 1

Kelly, 3b . 10 12 0
Tuttle. o 4 0 1 :t 0
l'arker, 2b :; o o 4 o
Hardest), If 3 0 0 2 1

Olaric.cfl 3 0 0 2 0
3 10 0 0
r. 00303 0 14 0

.1.(5 rant, rf
Hinder, ss .
Adams, p .

0 1 3 27 2
Portland. A 15 It lill 10 E

Hulin,3b .. .. ..... G 3 3 1 0
Buchtel, rf. c :j ." o o
Has&imaer.ss C 3 3 l 0
JIcijs W. Parrott.p.. C .". 3 o 0
Willi taker. It G 2 3 o o
O'Day, 2b... G 1 4 o 0
Wliltrock, cf G o 1 I 0
Land, c 5 l 4 19 2
Shac!ieru, lb 7 3 4 3 0

51 19 SO 27 2

US nv iraix G.H.

12:i45G7S9
ro:tl:mda l0 3 3 0 9 0 3 19

Astorias . 00000001 01
SUMMAKV.

Bases on baUs, Parrott G; by Adams 0.
Struck, our, by IMrrott 19 ; by Adams l.
Home runs, Wlilttaker l. niirce base hits,
UuIIn. '1 wo base hits. Kelly, lSuchtel, llas-sania-

Parrott. "Wliltrock. IJouble play,
rarker and fimnt. Passed balls, luid l,
Iflttle l. Wild pitches. Parrot 1. Umpire,
Tlios. Stanton, scorer. L. E. Selig.

Time of game one and tliree-quait-

hours.

The visiting club expressed them-
selves ,os delighted with their trip, and
G. A. Yanderbeck, manager of the
Portlands, stated that the. club might
in all probability come down again
soon. t

Among the notables seen on the
grounds were: P. Cook and wife, O.
J. Treuchard and wife, O. B. Estes,

Trullinger, Hon. J. II. D.
Gray, A. R Kanaga and wife, A. P.
Sharpstein, A. Y. Allen, C. B. Allen,
C. H. Cooper and wife, A. A. Clove-lan- d,

Capt Thomas Parker, C. W.
Loughory, J. H. ATansell, W. S. Geary
of Portland, Col. James Taylor, In-
spector H. A. Smith, E. A. Taylor,
Judge F. J. Taylor. E. C. Hughes,
Dr. F. Craug and wife, S. Elmore, C.
W. Stone, H. W. Sherman, Mrs. A.
Dunbar, F. Dunbar, J. Bryce, Jr., W.
T. Chntter and wife, Mrs. Dr. Trench-ard- ,

C. H. Stockton and wife, Alice
Stockton, Leila Hughes, H. B. Thiel-fco- n,

F. Gunn, S. H. Maddock, George
Chntter, T. Trullinger, P. A. Trul-
linger and wife, Edith Bishop, Babe
Bishop, E. A. Weed and wife, Ed.
Hallock, GeoTgeGoodell, G.C. Fulton,
Hon. C. "W. Fulton, A. B. Edee, E. Z. atFerguson, J. E. Ferguson, and others.
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Skins on Fire
AVith Itching. KuriiliiprjIMcctSiiis;

Hczcmns Instantly Relieved
by Cutlctirn. Remedies.

Our little son will be four years of .ie on
the 2.1 lust. In Ma , lcRS, be was attacked
with a cry painful breaking out of the skin.
Wecalledln a physician, who treated liim
for about four weeks. The child received
little or no pood from the treatment, as the
breaking out, supposed by the physician to
be hives in an aggregated form, became
larger in blotches, and more and more dis-
tressing. We were frequently obliged to
get up in the night ami rub him with soda
in water, strong linimeuts, etc. Finallv.we
called other physicians, uutil no less "than
six had attempted to cure him. all alike
failing, and the child steadily getting worse
and worse, until about the 20th of last July,
when we began to give him CuticcraResolvent Internallv. and the Cuticura
and CirricuiiA Soap externally, an-- t bv the
last of August he was so nearly well" that
wegavehimoiiiyon?dojeortliei:E.-OL.VK.N-
about every second day fir about ten days
longer, and he ha? never been troubled
since with the horrid malady. In all we
used lcs than one half or a bottle of Cuti-cura ltKsOLVKXT, a little less than one
box of Cuticura, and only one cake of
Cuticura soap. h. e. i:yaN.

Cayuga, Llvi igston Co., 111.
Suscribed and sworn to before me. this

fourth day of January. 1SS7.
C. N. COK..J. P.

Cuticura Remedies
Parents, do you realize how voiir little

ones suffer, when their tender skms are
literally on fire wilh itching, burning, scaly,
and blotched skin and scalp diseases? To
know that a single application or the Cuti-cura Uejieihes will often afford instant
relief, permit rest and sleep, aud point to a
permanent and economical (because so
speedy) cure, and not to use them, w Ithout a
moment's delav, is to be guilty of positive
nllnlllnnitv Vn nro-iff- lfwir nmluiTiA.

stowed upon a child than a clear skin and
iiuiu unm.i. i' jiiuim are ab-solutely pure and may be used from infancy
to age, from pimples to scrofula.

."old everywhere. Price, Citicura, 50c;
bOAT. S5c: JtE.iOi.VKXT, 1. Prepared by
tho Potter Druo and Chemical Corpor-
ation. Boston.

crScndfor "How to Cure Wood Diseases."

R A RV Q Sk,n and Scalp purified and besu-Uft-

O tificd by Cuticurv Soap. Ab-
solutely pure

No Rheumatiz About Me !

In one niiiuir flu diMmr-- i
Anti-Pai- n 1'Ia.stcr relieves rheu-'mati- e.

sciatic, hin !ciilmv miw.WA. cul.ir. mid rlittL nniiw Thilrc-
andniy instantaneous p.iiukilhngstreii!;th-In- g

plaster.

Wingate & Stone,

REAL ESTATE

J BROKERsJ"

AGENTS FOU

HOLLADAY :: PARK

--THE-

FINEST SUMMER RESORT

-- ON-

Clatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,
Astoria, . . - Or.

H. EKSTROM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OR.
A Jlue line of Cold and Silver Watches,

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
reasonable prices, llenainn Promptly

Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.
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FASHIOMABI.E

-- zTHIS WEEK:- -

i

WE

vance Styles
AND OTHER H

AT

Leading Dry Goods

O H 1 H'H

mmwm
uro

"T

Second and Benton Streets.
J Bpg to inform their Customers that

rU

o

ovjwjc, comprising vjnevist unecus, riaius and btnpes, Uamels Hair Uhecks and lJlaids,
Pompadorc and Satin Stripe Robes. Also the finest line of French "Wool

in all the Staple and Shades, also Fancy Black
in great Surahs, Plushes and Velvets

in all the latest shades.
""

WE WILL HAVE OTJJR, GRAND OPENING SEPTEMBER 1st.

Please call and our display and you will be that Bros, is the place to buy.
Fine Dress Goods at a saving of from 20 to 40 per cent.

HANAHAN BROS,

Country Orders Promptly Filled.

GO TO
He the Finest Brands Domestic, Key West and

THE FAMOUS BELMONT CIGAR

FERD FERRELL'S

Tonsorial Parlors
REMOVED.

I leased the premises formerly oc-
cupied by George D. Jones, No. GH 'Ihlrd
street, where I will In future lie found ready
to serve my customers.

FERD

I. W. Gase,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

OKKICK IlOUltS : 10 A. M. to 3 P. 51.

Odd 1'eli.ows Builhino, Astoria, Oregon.

W, F. Scheibe,
CIGAIl MANUFACTUIIEK.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.
THE TKADC SU1TIJED.

Special Brauds Manufactured to Order.
MAIN STREET. - - Astoria, Or

C. S. BAIN,
Manufactun-- r Dealer in

Snsit, Doors, DZotiltliiiss ami
KvackcLs.

All Kinds of Hard Wood and JTouse Finish-
ing Lumber. Boat Material a Spe-

cialty. Wood Turniug.
Cor. GcneviCTe and Astor Streets.

Astoria, - - Oregox.
--AU0TIO3Sr

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIBr OLSEN,
Successor to E. C Jlolden.

The oldest established Commission House
in Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on

Auction Sales Every Satujd.17.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MAKTIN OLSE.K

ARE SHOWING
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they have now received

of

have

and
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of Fall Dress Goods
IGH NOVELTIES
THE

and Clothing House

NOVELTIES
hanahan

Lino of FINE FRENCH DRESS

Astrnchan
Ilenriettes Fashionable

Goods variety,
.

MONDAY,

see convinced Shanahan

com-
mission.

a

CHARLEY
keeps

FERRELL.

Complete

ros

BOSTON STORE

Opposite the Post Office.

OLSEN'S

Lots in Case's Astoria Are li on Sale
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Imported Cigars in the City.
Oft SALE.

II. B. HALL.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM $150 10 $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha- lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

J. BIGGS.

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
OFl?rnK; 4 Cor-- Commercial and lVarl Sis., Frankfort. Wash.

1 Flavel's Brick Block, 4,15 2d i,t., Abtoria.

Investments Made for Non-Resident- s, a Specialty.

P. O. BOX 66" I Correspondence solicited. Maps, Circulars and all information
I cheerfully furnished.

J"Jii.?JibJ?S

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is fb6 Bon Ton Bestanrant of tbe Town
(AND THK FINEST ON THE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specially
Tlie Finest IFines ami Xiquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. "So connection with his old place on

Main Street.
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